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BREAKFAST PLANNED
A pancake-and-sausa- ge break

fast, sponsored by the St. Jos
eph's Altar Society, will be serv

Local Women Get
Nursing Degrees
Hospital School of Nursing Fri-
day graduated 39 student nurses,
including three from Salem, j
' The Salem craduates are Jane
Walsh, Georgia Fisher and Myr- -
na upper.

Dallas women graduated are
Carol McCleary and i Verna
Schierling. Shirley Booth of Wil-lami- na

also graduated., j '

Free Chicks
Bring year container to the
Morion Feed S Seed Co.

228 Ferry Street j

Kelxer Feed & Seed j

4980 N. River Road, Salem:
for ten free chicks. No obli-
gation to bay. Extra chleka

ea sale
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Representing few cewntrles, these
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stadenta from the UniTorsltr ef Oreron who. orea xno capitoi ana saiem turn seheol Frteay.
From left are Alan Robinson, England; Grace Ho, Indonesia; KrallX Elfriede, Austria, and Tlahna
Wassiamal. African Gold Coast (SUtesman photo.)

See C B. Van Nee. Opening This Week-En- d
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AZALEAS f
WEATHER? These plants love Western Oreroa weather.That's why we should all have them. ,

SELECTION? Over 4QM pUata, 120 varlotlea.
SEASON? From March to Jane. ;

PRICES? From 60 en azaleas, $2.25 en flee rhodedea-dro- ns

sach as Cynthia, Betty Wormeld. Qaaattty die-eon- nta

to 21.

PAUL GQIEBEII017
r '

815 Fairview Ave Phone 3- -f 383 ;

Turn East from . Com Opposite Erieksea'a Market
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Capitol were among 24 foreign

It took ocean currents a little
less than two years to float the
bottle across .the Pacific

The Baltic Sea is less salty
than the ocean.

l' l w- - ,'
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atadeaW shewn atop the Oregea

Bottle Found After
Two Years at Sea

GEARHEART (PH-Robe- rt

Newton, 14, found a bottle on the
beach near here. It contained a
note asking the finder to write
Seaman B. Gursh in Newark,
N. J.

The note said he was eight
days out of Manila aboard the
SS Ploneerland. on June 3, 1851.
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Air Search Resumes
For Missing Airplane

.MEDFORD (J- P- Aerial search
resumed Friday for a missing
Montana plane with . four per
sons aboard. The craft vanished
last Saturday on a flight from
Crescent City, Calif., to Redmond
in Central Oregon.

Aboard the missing light plane
were Forrest A. Wright of Kalis- -
pell, Mont, his sister and her two
children.
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WHEAT CROP FORECAST
4 --

PORTLAND ' W An Oregon
winter, wheat crop of 24,382,000
bushels was forecast Friday by
the U.S. Department ef Agricul-
ture.

General Lafayette, the Frenck
man who served under George
Washington, received $200,000
from Congress. --
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Bill
Committee
By HECTOR L. FOX

Associated Press Writer.
Labor carried its battle

against, the House-approv- ed bill
to ban organizational' picketing
into a Senate labor committee
hearing Friday, but made no
mention of a substitute proposal
suggested, two days ago by Gov.
Paul L. Patterson. j ;

The committee was told by
Donald S. Richardson, Portland
attorney representing the; AFL
and CIO, the organizational pick-
eting measure was "more restric
tive than the Taft-Hartl- ey pet" -

Richardson said it was a! "half
way attempt" to set up ai labor
relations board and would not
prevent- - employers from creating
so-call- ed company unions. He al
so argued it would permit em
ployers to block union organiza
tion by influencing employes
pending action on a 'petition,, for
an election for certification.

This. is an unworkable labor
relations act" Richardson de
clared. It answers no problems

if any problems exist Organiza
tional picketing as now conduct-
ed merely advertises tlie fact that
a dispute of lawful, purpose ex
ists."

William J. Masters, also a Port
land attorney,, paraded 11 em-
ployer representatives whose
testimony chiefly concerned pick
eting activities at their establish
ments in various parts of . the'
state.

Masters said the controversial
legislation is "not a matter of the
employer and a union sitting
down to bargain whether the
employer's workers are to be
handed over like sheep.

"The employer has to sell his
product," he added. "Unions
should do the same kind of sell-
ing."

The House had a busy after
noon Friday. It approved propos
als to create a commission to
preserve, develop and protect
the recreational, scenic and his-
torical values of the Columbia
Gorge; require display of - the
state flag on public buildings,
and banning members of state
commissions from accepting paid
jobs under those commisions.

Sen. Richard L. Neubergers
bill to let the department of ag-
riculture ban bread softeners if
the federal government finds
them harmful went back to com-
mittee when opposition devel-
oped over the dependency pro-
vision. Rep. Alva Goodrich, Bend,
said the state ought to act in-
dependently.

The House state and federal
affairs committee unanimously
approved the senate-passe- d bill
to ban billboards on future newly-constr-

ucted main highways,
and also recommended defeat of
a proposed constitutional amend-
ment permitting state institutions
to be located outside Marlon
County.

2 Youths Taken
On Mquor Charge

Two Salem youths, ages 17 and
19, were arrested by city police
on charges of illegal possession
of liquor early Friday morning.

Edward L. Fetsch, 19. of 352

Bliler St, was fined $35 in muni-
cipal court on the charge and
jailed in lieu of payment

His companion was
released to his father after being
cited to juvenile court

Birtho
KUMM To Mr. and Mrs. James

L. Kumro, Salem Route 2, Box
348-- C. a son, Thursday, April t,
at Salem General Hospital.

COMSTOOC To Mr. and Mrs.
Edmond C. Comstock. 5081 Will
Ave., a daughter, Friday, April
10, at Salem General Hospital.

WICKERT To Mr. and Mrs.
Al Wickert. 3560 Silverton Rd., a
son, Friday, April 10, at Salem
General Hospital.

GREEN To Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Green, 838 Jefferson St, a
son. Friday, April 10, at Salem
Memorial Hospital.

LONGFORD To Mr. and Mrs.
Russell Longford, Salem Route 4,
Box 554, a daughter, Friday,
April 10, at Salem Memorial Hos
pital.

CURRY To Mr. and Mrs. Rich-
ard Curry, 530 Windon St., a ton,
Friday, April 10, at Salem Mem-
orial Hospital.

WELLMAN To Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Wellman, 510 Garfield St,
Woodbum, a daughter, Friday,
April 10, at Salem Memorial Hos-
pital.

GILMOUR To Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Gilmour. Jefferson Rout
1, a son. Friday, April 10, at
saiem Memorial Hospital.

Schooler's
Norvo Tonic

For functional disturbances,
nervous headaches, nervous
irritability, excitability, sleep-
lessness.

$1.00-$1.7- 5
i

Schaefdr's
Drug Storo

Open Dally, 7J AJL-3PJ-L
8andays..t AJL-- 4 TM.

135 N. Commercial

OIL. HEATEK OVERHEATS
An oil heater at 1045 Davidson

Si. which overheated prompted
a run. by firemen at 5:22 pan.
Friday. Firemen said there was
no damage.

See Al Kapers, sponsored by Sa- -;

lem Shrine Club, Thurs. it Fri.
i 8 pjn. Scottish Rite Bide., 540 S

Com'L Public invited. Variety
program to please the whole
family. Dean Omens.

BOYS BREAK WINDOWS
Boys shooting B-- B guns were

blamed for broken windows in
the Highland Avenue Friends
Church at Highland Avenue and
North Church Street and in two
homes, in the area, police re-

ported Friday.
Relax, have dinnerv at Marshalls.
Open daily 6 p.m. 4 Corners.

PURPLE HEART FOUND
Wayne Ferris, 1175 N. 25th St.

told police Friday he found a
purple heart medal on the seat
of his car Thursday night while
the car was parked in front of
his house. He said someone had
been in the car lightineg match-
es as several burned out ones
were found on the floor. The
medal was turned over to police.

Wanted, beauty operator with
following: Good salary and com-
mission to right person. Box 300
eo Statesman.

Judd Returns
From Korea

Mai. Harlan Judd. after 18
months' duty in Korea, including
service in investigating war
crimes, was home in Salem Fri-
day. He is a former Marion
County clerk.

He was a reservist who went
en active duty with Salem's
369th boat and shore regiment in
October 1950. Maj. Judd expects
to report for reassignment with
the Army after 30-d- ay leave
here. His wife, daughter and son
have been making their home
here, at 4310 Barret Way, while
Judd was overseas.

Linfield Honorary
Taps Salem Trio

Shirley Page, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Harvey E. Page, 3225
Fisher Rd., Joan Hamman,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
R. Hamman. 1035 Garnet St. and
Roberta Sjoding, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Bertel C. Sjoding 1815
N. 24th St., have been chosen as
freshman pledges to Spurs, Lin-
field College chapter of national
sophomore women's service hon-
orary.

Basis for selection is scholar-
ship, dependability,
character, and understanding par-
ticipation in campus activities.

Public
Records

CIRCUIT COURT
Betty Sphoon vs Mary J. Cle-ric- o:

Case dismissed upon stipu-
lation as settled.

Clemens Schligger vs Rita
Erisman: Complaint seeks judg-
ment of $1,248 allegedly advan-
ced to defendant upon contract
to marry upon defendant's ar-

rival in United States.
Walter Waldie vs Craig and

Joseph E. Gately: Complaint
seeks judgment of $5,439 for in-
juries and auto damage alleged-
ly sustained in auto accident
Dec. '31, 1952, at Cottage and
Chemeketa Streets.

Dorothy A. Ramey vs Fred W.
Ramey: Divorce decree to plain-
tiff confirms property settle-
ment.

Helen J. Peters vs Jacob L.
Peters: Complaint for' divorce al-

leging desertion seeks restoration
of plaintiffs former name of
Jacobson. Married Aug. 12, 1948,
at Lincoln, Neb.

PROBATE COURT

Claude H. Ficklin estate:
Transfer of stock authorized.

Helen McHirron estate: Clay
Racely appointed administrator.

A. S. Campbell estate: Final
hearing set May 19.

George M. Whipple estate: Ap-

praised at $14,994.77.

MARRIAGE LICENSE
APPLICATIONS

James W. Gilham, legal,, car-
penter, Salem Route 5, Box 417,
and Jennie E. Humphreys, legal,
2240 Breyman St

Robert .W. McCallum, 26,
rancher, Hot Spring, Mont, and
Shirley Arnold, 22, clerk-typi- st,

348 N. 12th St, Salem.

DISTRICT COURT
Gary Glen Blegen, charge of

burglary not in a dwelling dis-
missed on district attorney's mo-
tion because defendant convicted
of similar crime in Washington.

William E. Greif, 3480 Center
St, failure to procure a dog li-

cense, fined $1.
Larry Cecil Comer, 1197 Don-

na Ave, charged with burglary
not in a dwelling, continued to
April 13 for arraignment, held
in lieu of $1,500 bail.

Louis Alnsworth. Charles
Alnsworth and Merle TrachseL
charged with assault and bat-
tery, Louis Alnsworth pleaded
guilty and fined $100; other de-
fendants found innocent by
judge.

MUNICIPAL COURT
Edward L. Fetsch, 352 Bliler

St, fined $35 for illegal posses-
sion of .intoxicating liquor; jail-
ed in lieu of payment.

AI5TIQUES
BrtoA-Bra- c Lamps

: Reasonable) Prices
3C55 Feritand Rd. Ph.

ed after each mass Sunday
morning at St Joseph's Catholic
Church, beginning with the 7:15
o'clock service. The breakfast
will . be served in St Joseph's
School cafeteria.
Johns - Manville shingled applied
by expert roofers. Call Mathis

MAYOR LOUCKS TRAVEL
Mayor Alfred W. Loucks is out

of the city until Monday as he
is among Salem area oil dealers
attending a West Coast oil heat-
ing convention in Spokane. Mrs.
Loucks accompanied him.

Rummage Sale Friday and Sat-
urday. Izaak Walton Aux. at
Club House, 501 S. Cottage.
Hours: to 5.

ROAD ZONE REJECTED
Denial by the state speed con

trol board of a
speed limit in the vicinity of
Evergreen School, near Silver-to- n,

was received Friday by Mar
ion County Court The board
said it would take constant pa- -
troling to enforce the regulation
and suggested instead th,at
"school signs and a center
stripe be placed as safety aids.

Suits Reduced for Spring. Free
Festival tickets. The Boys Shop,
265 N. High.

CHARGE DISMISSED
A charge of burglary not in a

dwelling against Gary Glen Ble-g- en

was dismissed Friday in
Marion County district court be-
cause Blegen has been convicted
of a similar crime in Washing-
ton, involved in the same "escap-
ade,' according to the" district
attorney. He was one of three
charged with breaking into an
Aumsville service station last;
January.
Johnnie Flathers moving from
Al's Barber Shop to 285 So.
Commercial.

Top Priority
For Dental
School Seen

Top priority for the proposed
new state dental college in Port-
land, now listed in eighth place in
the state board of higher educa-
tion construction program for
the 1953-5-5 biennium, looked
likely Friday at the Oregon leg-

islature.
This was indicated by a mem-

ber of the joint ways and means
subcommittee studying the state's
building program.

Cost of the new dental school
was estimated at approximately
$2,200,000. The committee was
advised that the current dental
college is inadequate to carry on
nnA that extensive improvements
are required in event a new plant
is not approved, "it wouia oe a
waste of funds to improve the
current riant" a committee
member averred.

Statistics presented at tne
meeting of the committee Friday
showed that many prospective
students have been compelled to
enter dental schools in otner
western states because of the
limited facilities in Oregon.

Th Vmilrlin? committee said it
hoped to file its recommenda
tions early next week. Tne com-
mittee members were reluctant
to discuss the attitude of the
state board of higher education in
connection with the proposal to
advance the dental college on the
priority list.

Reconstruction, of the center
section of the Oregon State Hos-
pital here probably will top the
priority list of the state board of
control involving state institu-
tions.

Prizes Await

Shoppers in
Draw Tonight

Some $4,000 worth of prizes win
be awarded Salem area shoppers
Saturday in the grand finale of
the Spring Festival sales promo-
tion sponsored in recent weeks
by Downtown Salem Merchants
Association.

Grand prize will be a 1953 Pack
ard sedan in the drawing at 5:30
p.m. today at Courthouse Square.
Andy Foster, president of the as-
sociation, will preside at the
drawing.

Over $900 worth of other mer-
chandise prizes will be given to
persons who have submitted the
lucky tickets after obtaining them
from downtown merchants, sign-
ing them and depositing them in
containers at street corners. Per-
sons need not be present at the
drawing to win.

The other prizes today will be
an Admiral television set (Con-solet- te

model), a Shopsmith. a
portable barbecue grill, wheel-
barrow, two electric shavers, pen
and pencil set steam iron, two
portable rimni, combination
waffle ' iron - and grill, automatic
percolator, electric corn popper,
blanket in carrying case, wool
robe, a ham.

MOTOROLA
Sales & Service

stations ma
365 N. Commercial Ph.
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Oh dear!
I wonder what happened:

This goes for advertisyig, too. The brief
message that hangs in the air . . . or brief
headlines here or there1 . . . may indeed have
a momentary interest.

But. the newspaper ad carries the brass-tac- ks

quality, the urgency of the newspaper
itself. v

Like a news item, the ad can be examined
and . re-exami- Can be read any time.
Anywhere. Can be clipped and carried in a
pocketbook.

Add to all this the fact that the newspaper
reaches just about everybody in town, and
you know why the newspaper is the nation
most effective advertising medium. .

Suppose y0tt had Ijeen watching this tense
cene, justas tins woman and child did . .

.
' Even though you watched and

watched, chances are-you'- d have
to do what she did --- get a news- - .

"paper to get the full story. ,

Then, for the first time, you'd learn that
the girl on the ladder had fallen into the
Potomac' River, narrowly escaped being
swept over the falls, and had clung to a rock
for threehours.Then the firemen rescued her.

Being on the spot is not much better than
seeing one or two photographs of the i,
or seeing a headline about it, or hei a
brief announcement.

All of these can whet your appetite for
news, but they cannot satisfy your, hunger
for the whole story,. the way you want it

. right away : . . in all its' local color,
The newspaper is always

"first with the
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